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RECEIV t..D 
UN!VER.SITY OF R. I. 
Serial #31 I OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached bill, entitled A resolution recommending that consideration be 
given to increasing the number of convocation programs (Report of Special 
Committee to Evaluate the Freshman Orientation Program, Recom~endations of Group 1 I) 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and two copies for your use are attached. 
3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 23, 1964 • 
{date) 
4. After your consideration, will 
as appropriate, and return it, 
O {date) · 
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
you kindly indicate your approval or disapproval, 
completing~ appropriate en~orsement below. 
(~u/,f<l~ 
(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode,lsland 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Returned. I. 
2. 
3. 
Approved. ~ • Disapproved 
(If appr~ln my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees would not 
be desired by the Board and is 
Received l~ IY( f Cf?y 
. (date) 
u~necessary. ~c-~~~ b), 
(Signature) Pres ident, University of R. I. 
(Sfgnature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Original forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, for filing 
in the archives of the University. 
lS1gnature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Report of Special Gonu:1 i ttee to Eval uate t >e ~_vres : :L1 11a :0. Jr~_entation 
.?~ o ,;l~ana.. ?art I.I. 
The Corn_mi tt e e would, h owever, like to m.ake s orne further obser-
vat i ons: 
I t is felt t hat a well-planned conv ocat i on series can make an 
i mportant c ontribution to stud ent growt :t;_, in ter ms of placing the 
college experience in clearer perspective, broadening the students' 
understanding of t heir res ponsibilities, and facilitating an exami-
nation of t h e complexities of l ife, as related t o the students' 
educational r ole and to t heir post-college place in societ y . 
These educational experiences are not readily attainable in t he 
classr c-om. The embellisr.r.lents provided by a convoca tion ser i es 
should help students to atte.ch ;reater s:: i.)1 i f i c a11.ce t o :~ J-. e j_j ' aca(1_e·ii c 
work and to promote greater incentive to get the most out of college. 
\1 0 
As indicated in t he earlier-mentioned survey evaluation, students 
are receptive to convocations. They respond to capable and notable 
speakers and famous personages. They a ppreciate horizon-broadening 
pr ograms, expecially if they are well presented. 
The University presently lacks any University-wide forums, except 
one or two convocations per year. More would be well received, it 
is felt. 
There are many capable p eople on campus who could present 
excellent programs on topics of timely interest, t ha t should be made 
available to broader audiences t han are reached in t he i r formal crurses. 
Many excelle nt s peakers and notable personages have been brou ght 
to t h e campus in recent years, in connecti on with t he pr ograrm of 
Visiting Sc holars and Honors Colloq'l:lium. rrhese people often s peak to 
sn~ll aud i ences and are brought to t he campus at c ons i derable expense. 
Based on t he ab ove cons iderations 7 the Go~~ittee proposes t he 
foll owing recommenda tions: 
1. ·rhat more frequent convocations be held. 
2. That t hese prograTilS be : coordinated with t he Visiting Scholars 
Progrrun and, if practicable, with visits of H0 nors Colloquium 
speakers. 
3. Attendance s hould be voluntary, except t hat each freshman be 
requ ired to attend at least half of t he convoca t ions during 
each semester. 
4. The Thursda y 1:00-2: 00 P .K. period be kept free of - classes 
to accommodate convocations, curriculum-connec t ed mee tings, 
college orientat ion efforts and faculty meetings. 
The present committee has given some thought to means of irr~ple­
menting a convocation plan t ha t might prove suc ces sful. In the opinion 
of t h e comrd ttee, the follow:j.ng fe a tures m.i ght pr ove of benef:1.t: 
1. I mplementati on s hould b e a joint administrati cn-faculty effort, 
\Vit h executive capacj_t y vested in a.n administr ative of f icer 
or other perman ent or serai-per:c1anen t off i ce. 
2. A sing le person s h ould have prime res ponsibilit y , both as executive 
and chairma n of any advisory gr ou~P t ha t might be involved in planning 
and/or execut i on . 
3. The chairman s hould hs ve t he benefit of advice a nd ass is t ance fr om 
certain others t hat mi ght well include: 
a) Facult y members representing a diversity of disci_;J li:nes and 
fields of interest. 
b) A representative of t he h onors Col loqui um GomElit tee or t h e 
coorcH nator of t he H0 nors Pr ograrn~ . 
c) A representative of t he Visiting Scholars' Com;-nittee. 
d) S tudent representation (perhaps member -at -large of t h e Stude.t. 
Sena te and President of t h e Fr eshman class.) 
e) Re presentative of Persom lel Servi ces Divis i on. 
f) Representat i ve of performing arts gr oup or groups ( e. g . music, 
drana.} 
g ) The Dean of St udents. 
4. There s hould be a broad flexibilit y i n select ion of programs, 
but we suggest some types that might prove succes sful , e. g ., visits 
of notewort hy pers ons , s peakers on c urren t events, modern trends 
and recent developments in various intellectual d ::_ sc i plines, i terns 
of c ~ rrent campus interest and i mp ortance, exhibition of campus 
performing artists and vis i ting artists (dr ama, music, da nce, 
debate), repetitive annual events (Honors Da y awards, Hon ors 
Lectureship .) I tems of interest and er:1phasis in particular years 
(e g . Civi l War Centennial, Darw in 's centennial), outstandi n g faculty 
s peakers who ordinarily reach only a s mal l audience in their classes. 
Not t he least, a more .frequent opportunity for t he Pres ident to 
s peak t c a large studen t gr oup might pr ove beneficial. 
5. Regarding finances, it might b e possib le to oper a te such a program 
wi thout additional expense by making use of visitors comir::~ to 
campu s i n connect ion with other programs already s ubs idize~ by 
University funds. · 
Res pectfully s ubuitted, 
Boris C. Bell 
George E . Os b orne 
Robert w. Harrison, Chairman 
